
Roma Zachemba                        
multi skilled, focused and outgoing person 
with leadership skills and calm nature 

               
DOB:14/05/1980
roma.zachemba@gmail.com / skype romazet
Residence: UK/PL/TT

1. GENERAL INFORMATION
After completing my MA in Lodz, Poland, being a presenter for 
television programs, a co-organizer of the Camerimage Film Festival 
and many years of experience on different film projects, I moved to 
London. There I gained further experience in film making as an assistant director and assistant location 
manager. I worked in Indonesia, Trinidad and Tobago and Poland, mainly AD, locations and production. My 
passion for movie making is a neverending story. It fills me with an eagerness to work constantly on my own 
projects, collaborate with other filmmakers and work endlessly to further my industry knowledge. 
I understand what the work ethics is and I have the main characteristics one needs to perform well – 
responsibility, sense of commitment and ability to work in a team. I work well under pressure and I know 
when a bit of humour is needed.

2.          WORK EXPERIENCE 
Freelancer on various film and music video productions / 2003-now
Main responsibilities: producing/directing, castings, locations, budgeting, research, PR, social media work, 
fundraising, coordinating the timings, order and schedules of multiple cast and crew members; dealing with 
enquires, problem solving, quick decision making, crewing, managing runners. Broad knowledge of cameras, 
lighting and on-set techniques. Experienced with crowds, kids, weapons, stunts, sfx, animals.

Festivals and Television
Trinidad and Tobago Film Festival - filmmaker + guest services manager for ttff/13, ttff/14, ttff/15 
(organising events, coordinating filmmakers and guests department, print traffic, organising journey and 
accommodation, creating itinerary, looking after guests during FF, work with creative and editorial directors)
UX Poland 2015 - international technology conference and workshops co-ordinator.
Birds Eye Festival London - organisation of events, looking after VIP guests, London 2013.
Lodz channel TV - TV journalist & presenter of two cultural programmes, April ’04-June ’05, Lodz, Poland
Tumult Fundation - organisation of events, in charge of 60 staff on IX, X, XI editions of International Film 
Festival of The Art of Cinematography, Lodz, Poland 2002, 2003, 2004 (http://www.camerimage.pl/)
Hospitality experience - 10 years of experience in different fields and on various levels. Latest - Restaurant 
Manager in London, 2010

3. EDUCATION INFORMATION
Young Producer, pitching workshop on RegioFun Producer’s Film Festival Katowice, Poland, October ’16
Managing Production Safety (PSP approved), ITV studios course, London, March ’12
Filmmakers Foundation Certificate, Raindance course, London, Jan-Feb ’09
Interviewing for Documentary and TV, InSight course, London, Oct ’08
Final Cut Pro Course, The Video College, Notting Hill, June ’08
Film Studies & Cultural Studies ’99 - ’06 Journalism course ’04 – ’06 University of Lodz, Poland, 
MA: MYTHS IN LORD OF THE RINGS MOVIE

4.         ADDITIONAL SKILLS 
Red Cross approved First Aider / Languages: Polish, English, basic Russian / Driving license / Computer 
literate (PC & MAC) / certified masseuse 

5.           ACTIVITIES AND INTERESTS
I am interested in music, photography and contemporary art / I travel a lot and love to learn about different 
cultures / I do yoga and swim / I watch thousands of films in my spare time

References:
UK: Martin Stitt, film director - +447815788748 / Ian Prior, producer, Scala Productions - +447740342679
TT: Julie Harris, Emilie Upczak, Elena Molchanova, contacts available on request. 
PL: Maciej Zabek, Karolina Korta, contacts available on request. 

http://www.camerimage.pl/

